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Nomenclature
Angle definitions (numerical values of angles are specified in degrees throughout this
publication):
γ facade orientation ( 0◦ := south, west positive )
γs solar azimuth angle ( 0
◦ := south, west positive )
γf γf := γs − γ (facade azimuth angle, 0
◦ parallel to facade normal )
αs solar altitude angle
αp solar profile angle αp[αs, γf] = arctan
( tan(αs)
cos(γf)
)
[6]
αin angle of incidence αin[αs, γf] = arccos
(
cos(αs) cos(γf)
)
[6]
βk tilt angle of the slats of a venetian blind or - in the case of facades with switchable
properties - a parameter field which characterises the switching state
Properties of glazing and blind:
Axy, d, e z A = [ τ / ρ / α / g ] for
[ transmittance / reflectance / absorptance / g-value (or TSET or Solar Factor) ]
x = [ ′ / nothing ] when [ radiation is incident on the inner surface / otherwise ]
y = [ e / v ] for [ solar / light ] properties
d = [ dif / nothing ] for [ diffuse irradiation / otherwise]
e = [ eff-m / eff-h ] for [ monthly / hourly ] effective (average) values
z = [ gzg / bld / tot or nothing ] for [glazing / blind / combination ]
Thermal resistances:
U U -value
Rx x = [ e / i ] for [ external / internal ] convective and radiative surface resistances
and [ s ] for the thermal resistance of the sample. 1/U = Re +Rs +Ri
Other:
λ wavelength [nm] for spectral properties ⇒ Axλ, d, z or A
x
d, z[λ] respectively
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Examples:
ρ′v, dif, gzg Diffuse light reflectance of the inner surface of glazing without blind
ρ′gzg[λ] Spectral reflectance of the inner surface of glazing without blind
αtot[αs, γf] Total absorptance in the facade
gtot[αs, γf] Total Solar Energy Transmittance g of glazing and blind
ggzg[αin] Total Solar Energy Transmittance g of glazing without blind
1 Abstract
This paper describes a new general method for building simulation programs which is intended
to be used for the modelling of complex facades. The term ’complex facades’ is used to
designate facades with venetian blinds, prismatic layers, light re-directing surfaces etc. In all
these cases, the facade properties have a complex angular dependence. In addition to this,
such facades very often have non-airtight layers and/or imperfect components (e.g. non-ideal
sharp edges, non-flat surfaces, ...). Therefore building planners often had to neglect some of
the innovative features and to use ´work-arounds´ in order to approximate the properties of
complex facades in building simulation programs. A well-defined methodology for these cases
was missing. This paper presents such a general methodology.
The main advantage of the new method is that it only uses measureable quantities of the
transparent or translucent part of the facade as a whole. This is the main difference in
comparison with state of the art modelling based on the characteristics of the individual sub-
components, which is often impossible due to non-existing heat- and/or light-transfer models
within the complex facade.
It is shown that the new method can significantly increase the accuracy of heating/cooling
loads and room temperatures.
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2 Introduction
2.1 Solar Control - general statements
Transparent components are essential to the design and performance of a building. They
influence its indoor comfort and energy budget in many diverse ways: daylight illuminates
indoor rooms throughout the year [1], solar energy can be used to heat buildings passively,
excessive solar gains can cause glare and overheating. The amount of heat which enters
modern buildings by conduction via opaque areas of the envelope is usually small due to the
small temperature differences in summer and the level of thermal insulation which is already
common in many countries. Conductive gains may still be relevant in warmer climates with
less need for thermal insulation. For example, inadequately insulated roof areas in the older
building stock present a main cause of solar gains in upper storeys: dark-coloured roofing
materials are significant in increasing cooling loads in air-conditioned buildings during sunny
summer days [29]. Dark-coloured facade claddings may also increase cooling loads especially in
buildings with facade integrated openings for continuous ventilation. This paper concentrates
on control of solar gains only; an overview of current work on glare protection for daylight
conditions is given in [34]. The amount of transmitted heat, or solar gain, due to transparent
areas of a building envelope is determined primarily by [28]:
• the size of the glazed areas
• the orientation of the glazed areas with respect to the sun
• external obstructions by surrounding buildings and trees
• the glazing properties
• the properties of sun-shading devices, and how they are operated.
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2.2 Evaluation of complex facade components
A combination of measurements and numerical models is the best choice for determining
performances. Measurements are needed for validation. Modelling is needed in order to
reduce the cost for the measurements by reducing the necessary number of measurements.
For the case of venetian blinds, the characterisation of glazing, blinds and combinations of
glazing and blinds has been described in detail in [17] [18].
However, in many building simulation programs like for example [4], [8], [9] or [31] it is difficult
to include the results of such facade measurements and facade simulations. A new solution to
this problem is the topic of this paper.
3 The new method “black-box model” for building simulation
programs
3.1 General
The general idea is to create an interface for building simulation programs (e.g. [4], [8], [9] or
[31]) or which allows the properties of complex facades to be integrated without any modelling
of the details within the building simulation program itself. The reasons for this approach are
the following:
• There are always new facades which are too complex for the internal models which are
included in the building simulation program itself. It is important for the success of
new developments that the advantages of innovations can be demonstrated by building
designers. The lack of an interface for these new products often slows down the market
penetration of new daylighting and solar-control systems.
• In some cases, the thermal and optical properties of facades can not be described by
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models with sufficient accuracy. This is especially the case when the real component
deviates significantly from the ideal design. An example could be a glazing unit with
multiple integrated prismatic or light re-directing layers with imperfect edges and im-
perfect surface flatness of the light re-directing surfaces.
• Semi-empirical models have been developed for facades with venetian blinds which are
able to describe the angle-dependent properties of the facade accurately, without needing
too many (expensive) measurements [17]. However, to study the impact of such complex
facades on overall building performance, it is necessary to integrate these models into a
building simulation program.
Therefore a method was implemented in a whole building simulation program which requires
only data which is measurable on the complete glazing unit. As input, the new method needs
only the angle-dependent g-value/solar factor and solar transmittance of the total facade unit.
If available, the solar reflectance ρe (for solar radiation incident on the outer surface of the
facade unit) can also be used as input, which improves the accuracy of modelling the external
surface temperature. It is important to notice that it is not always necessary to measure g,
τe and ρe: in some cases these properties can be calculated with mathematical models, (for
example, with the models given in [17] for the case of facades with venetian blinds).
The general idea of the model is to describe every complex facade with a two-layer model. Each
of the two virtual layers has an effective solar absorptance with the desired angular dependence.
Between the two layers, there is a temperature-dependent thermal resistance. This idea is
quite similar to the ideas behind the γ-model which was developed by Rosenfeld [27] for the
correction of non-standard boundary conditions during calorimetric g-value measurements.
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3.2 Description of the model
3.2.1 Input data
The starting point of the model is a set of measured or externally calculated values. Each data
set i is valid for different directions of the incident light and different settings of the control
parameter βk. The model needs the following input:
• g-value gtot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] (mandatory). In addition to the g-value, it is necessary to
specify the thermal boundary conditions (surface resistances Re and Ri) which have
been used for the determination of gtot.
• Utot-value (mandatory). The centre-of-glazing U -value of the total facade (i.e. glazing
+ blind) is required for the same thermal boundary conditions as the g-value.
• Solar transmittance τe, tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] (mandatory).
• Solar reflectance ρe, tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]. (Optional. Needed only for accurate modelling of
the temperature of the external surface, not needed for the correct modelling of the solar
gains and the internal surface temperature.)
Instructions for using the new interface in ESP-r and a description of the data format for the
new interface can be found in [12].
3.2.2 Modelling of the centre-of-glazing U-value
In general, the U -value of a facade depends on the difference between the exterior and the
interior temperature and on the temperatures of the surfaces which exchange heat via thermal
radiation heat transfer. The temperature difference is mainly responsible for the convection
patterns. The radiative heat transfer can be approximated to be proportional to T 3mean, where
Tmean is the mean temperature of the facade component in K [6]. In most cases, the influence
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of the temperature difference is much smaller than the influence of the mean temperature of
the sample. The influence of the temperature difference on the U -value is therefore neglected.
The U -value of glazing typically increases with raising Tmean. It typically increases with rates
between 0.3%/K and 1%/K. We therefore approximate the sample U -value with
U [Tmean] = U [283K]
(
a0 + a1 Tmean + a2 T
2
mean + a3 T
3
mean
)
(1)
Therefore
Rs[Tmean] = U [Tmean]
−1
−Re −Ri (2)
Special case: Unknown temperature dependence of centre-of-glazing U-value
If the temperature dependence of the U -value for the centre of glazing is unknown, we use
the following coefficients as an approximation (these are typical values for insulating glazing
units with U -values around 1.2 W/(m2K)):
a0 = −0.8395 (3)
a1 = 0.0065
a2 = 0
a3 = 0
3.2.3 Determination of the total solar absorptance αe,tot
The total solar absorptance αe,tot is
αe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] = 1− τe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]− ρe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] (4)
Special case: Unknown total reflectance
In many cases, the total solar reflectance ρe,tot for radiation coming from outside is not known
(no calculated or measured values available). In these cases,the total reflectance ρe,tot is
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estimated to be the mean value between the maximum possible physically meaningful value
and the minimum possible physically meaningful value (which is zero):
ρe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] ≈ 0.5
(
1− τe, tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]
)
(5)
which means that in this case
αe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] ≈ 0.5
(
1− τe, tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]
)
(6)
3.2.4 Calculation of the absorptance in the two virtual layers
The next step is the calculation of the absorptance in the two virtual layers. It is known (see
e.g. [7]) that
qi,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] := gtot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]− τe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] (7)
=
R⋆e αouter layer +
(
R⋆e +R
⋆
s [T
⋆
mean]
)
αinner layer
R⋆e +R
⋆
s [T
⋆
mean] +R
⋆
i
where T ⋆mean is the mean sample temperature during the determination of the g-value. R
⋆
x
are the specific surface thermal resistance values which have been used for the g-value and
U -value determination. αinner layer and αouter layer are the virtual solar absorptance values in
the inner and outer layer of the black box model. With
αe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] = αinner layer[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] + αouter layer[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] (8)
we find
αinner layer[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] =
qi,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]
(
R⋆e +R
⋆
s [T
⋆
mean] +R
⋆
i
)
− αe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] R
⋆
e
R⋆s [T
⋆
mean]
(9)
and
αouter layer[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i] =
αe,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]
(
R⋆e +R
⋆
s [T
⋆
mean]
)
− qi,tot[αs,i, γf,i, βk,i]
(
R⋆e +R
⋆
s [T
⋆
mean] +R
⋆
i
)
R⋆s [T
⋆
mean]
(10)
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3.2.5 Treatment of diffuse irradiation
It is well known that the diffuse irradiation is very significant for the solar gains and that
the angular dependence has to be considered for the calculation of the solar gains caused by
diffuse irradiation [16]. In [16] and [17], the diffuse sky is divided into 145 discrete sky patches
according to [33] and the ground is divided into 5 different rings with constant radiance. This
procedure leads to very accurate modelling of the solar gains. This procedure could also be
implemented in building simulation programs.
A simpler approach is to divide the diffuse irradiation into two components, one coming from
the upper half of the hemisphere (in most cases above the horizon), the other being reflected
from the ground (the lower half of the hemisphere). It is shown in section 5, for the case of
venetian blinds, that it is necessary to treat these two components of the diffuse irradiation
seperately, rather than assuming isotropic diffuse irradiation. This statement can also be
proven heuristically for the case of an external venetian blind with matt silver slats without
glazing: from the formulae given in [17], the solar transmittance for the upper half of the
hemisphere can be deduced to be:
Ay,dif upper hem. ≈ b0Ay[0] + 2
6∑
k = 1
bkAy[15 k] (11)
b0 = 0.1304 b4 = 0.0653
b1 = 0.1261 b5 = 0.0338
b2 = 0.1130 b6 = 0.0043
b3 = 0.0923
where Ay[αp] is the solar transmittance τe[αp] as a function of the profile angle in this case.
The formula is valid for all facade systems with properties which are symmetric with respect
to profile angle. The diffuse properties for the lower half of the hemisphere can be calculated
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analogously:
Ay,dif lower hem. ≈ b0Ay[0] + 2
6∑
k = 1
bkAy[−15 k] (12)
In figure 1, the solar transmittance values for the upper and the lower halves of the hemisphere
are shown for different tilt angles of the slats together with the total diffuse-hemispherical
solar transmittance. It can be seen that the values for the upper half of the hemisphere are
significantly lower than the values for the lower half of the hemisphere and the total values
when the slats are tilted more than 10◦ against a horizontal plane.
Figure 1 should be inserted here.
General rules for the calculation of diffuse properties
In general, the diffuse-hemispherical properties of facade systems Ay,dif can be calculated in
the co-ordinate system [αs,γf ] with equation (16) given in [17]:
Ay,dif :=
1
pi
∫ π
2
−
π
2
∫ π
2
−
π
2
Ay[αs
pi
180
, γf
pi
180
] cos(αs)
2 cos(γf) dγf dαs (13)
where αs and γf are expressed in degrees. Therefore
Ay,dif lower hem. :=
2
pi
∫ 0
−
π
2
∫ π
2
−
π
2
Ay[αs
pi
180
, γf
pi
180
[ cos(αs)
2 cos(γf) dγf dαs (14)
and
Ay,dif upper hem. :=
2
pi
∫ π
2
0
∫ π
2
−
π
2
Ay[αs
pi
180
, γf
pi
180
] cos(αs)
2 cos(γf) dγf dαs (15)
3.2.6 Treatment of variable internal and external heat transfer coefficients
The g-value varies according to the thermal boundary conditions, especially according to the
heat transfer coefficients he and hi. For example: the higher the wind speed, the higher is
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the external heat transfer coefficient he. This leads to more effective transfer of the absorbed
energy αe,tot to the outside and therefore results in a lower g-value.
This effect is taken into account in the new black box model since the values for the solar
absorptances αinner layer and αouter layer in the virtual layers are fixed and since the building
simulation program calculates Re and Ri for every time-step according to the meteorological
input data for the location under examination.
3.2.7 Treatment of thermal mass
Two aspects of the thermal mass have to be taken into account in the black-box model:
• The total thermal mass
• The distribution of the thermal mass between the two virtual layers.
To assess the effect, the following cases have been compared:
• equal distribution of the typical thermal mass of a double-glazed unit (6mm glass panes)
between the two virtual layers in the black-box model.
• 96% of the total mass of case 1 concentrated in the outer virtual layer.
• 96% of the total mass of case 1 concentrated in the inner virtual layer.
The details of this evaluation are described in [11]. The results are the following: The average
difference between the first case and last two cases was less than 0.05K. It is therefore assumed
that we can neglect this effect.
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3.2.8 Treatment of back reflectance from the room
Since the black-box model uses effective absorptance values for each virtual layer, there is
no change necessary in the building simulation programs for the internal treatment of back
reflectance from the room. For the case of ESP-r, this means that the reflections from the
room are correctly taken into account according to the descriptions in [30].
3.3 Examples
The angle-dependent properties of facades are the starting point for the calculation of the
facade properties which are used as input for the black-box model (see section 3.2.1). The
angle-dependent properties of facades can be either measured or calculated. For facades with
venetian blinds, they can be calculated with the equations given in [17].
3.3.1 Examples: External blinds
As an example for external blinds,a venetian blind with convex matt silver slats is used.
The near-normal-hemispherical solar reflectance of the surfaces of the slats is ρe,n-h = 0.51.
The near-normal-diffuse solar reflectance of the surfaces of the slats is ρe,n-dif = 0.47. For
the definition of the surface properties of the slats and the conditions for the reflectance
measurements, see the European Standard EN14500 [10], to which the first author of this
paper has contributed. The slats have additional small curved rims at the edges of the slats
in order to increase their mechanical stability. Therefore the thickness of the slats is not
negligible. This venetian blind (with small variations in the type of the matt silver colour of
the slats) is the most common venetian blind in Germany, Switzerland and Austria. It has also
been used for the assessments in [11]. In this example, the venetian blind has been combined
with low-e glazing with ggzg = 0.58, τe,gzg = 0.51 and τv,gzg = 0.75. The angle-dependent
g-value and solar transmittance τe of this facade are shown in figures 2 and 3. They have been
calculated with the equations given in [17]. The angle-dependent total solar absorptance has
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been calculated for the special case of unknown reflectance. The results are shown in figure
4. From the total absorptance, the solar absorptances in the two virtual layers have been
calculated for the boundary conditions of Re = (23W/(m
2K))−1 , Ri = (8W/(m
2K))−1 and
a U -value for the centre of glazing of 1.2 W/(m2K). αinner layer and αouter layer for the two
virtual layers are shown in figures 5 and 6.
Figures 2 - 6 should be inserted here.
3.3.2 Examples: Internal blinds
The characterisation of facades with internal blinds has been discussed extensively in section
2.5.1. of [17] and in [18]. In this section, an internal Genius blind (for details see [18]) in
combination with solar-control glazing with ggzg[0
◦] = 0.31 is used as an example. The same
combination has also been used in [18] and [11] as an example. Equations (21)-(24) from [17]
were used for the calculation of the facade properties. The validation of these formulae is
documented in table 4 and table 5 in [17]. The g-value gtot and the solar transmittance τe,tot
are shown in figures 7 and 8.
In addition to the formulae given in [17], a new formula for the calculation of the solar
reflectance ρe,tot was used:
ρe,tot[αs, γf, βk] = ρe,gzg[αin[αs, γf]]
+ τe,gzg[αin[αs, γf]] τx⋆,dif,gzg
ρx⋆,bld[αp[αs, γf], βk]
1− ρx⋆,dif,bld[βk] ρ
′
x⋆,dif,gzg
(16)
The angle-dependent total solar absorptance was calculated for the case of known reflectance
with equation 4. The results are shown in figure 9. It should be noted that the total solar
absorptance decreases for the situations where the venetian blind has a high transmittance.
This means that more light is being transmitted directly instead of being absorbed in the
blind. The solar absorptance in the two virtual layers has been calculated from the total
absorptance for the boundary conditions of Re = (23W/(m
2K))−1 , Ri = (8W/(m
2K))−1 and
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a U -value of the centre of glazing of the facade of 1.1 W/(m2K). αinner layer and αouter layer for
the two virtual layers are shown in figure 10 and 11.
Figures 7 - 11 should be inserted here.
4 Implementation of the black-box model in ESP-r
4.1 Description of the implementation
The implementation is described in detail in [12].
4.2 Validation of the implementation
The correct implementation in ESP-r has been checked with a simple case that can be calcu-
lated correctly also with the existing models in ESP-r [11]. For this purpose, a double-glazed
unit(DGU) with a low-e coating on the outer surface of the inner pane was chosen. Glazing
properties: ggzg = 0.58, τv,gzg = 0.75 and U-value = 1.0 W/(m
2K). The results for the new
black-box model and the existing model were practically identical: the average difference be-
tween the results for the operative temperatures of the two models was 0.09K, the maximum
difference was always less than 0.2K (for details see [11]). Other checks, for both isotropic
and non-isotropic glazing, were also carried out to ensure that the calculations of the virtual
layer absorptances and the sky and ground reflected diffuse transmittances and absorptances
were calculated correctly. It was concluded that the model has been implemented correctly.
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5 Assessment of the impact of the new model implemented in
ESP-r
In [17] it was shown that the solar gains through facades can be incorrect when the wrong
angular dependence of the g-value is used. In [17], the author specifically assessed the difference
between the assumption of properties with profile angle symmetry and rotationally symmetric
properties. However, the effect on the results of building simulations were not assessed in [17].
This has now been done using the new black-box model implemented in ESP-r. The details
are given in [11]. In [11], the operative temperature, the heating loads and the cooling loads of
an office-room were analysed for the two different cases of angular dependence. The different
angular symmetries for gtot are illustrated in detail in figure 12 of [17]. In [11] these effects
were analysed for four different blinds (matt silver venetian blind, venetian blind with Genius
slats, stainless steel blind and ’daylighting’ venetian blind with mirror-finished top surface of
the slats). We combined these venetian blinds with three different facade types (completely
glazed (transparent area 90%), large horizontal window (transparent area 35%) and single
window (transparent area 22%). For the room model, a typical office configuration in the
main building of Fraunhofer ISE was used. It has a medium-heavy construction consisting of
light-weight internal walls but concrete floor, ceiling and external walls. The external walls
have a U -value of U = 0.18 W/(m2K). The real building uses passive cooling techniques:
a special night-ventilation system without any mechanical cooling is used in this building.
For the sake of simplicity and easy comparison with other buildings, the passive cooling was
not taken into account. Only the cases with and without a mechanical cooling system were
assessed. An evaluation of the real Fraunhofer ISE building can be found in [23]. An analysis
was carried out with the building located in Freiburg (Germany), Stockholm (Sweden) and
Milan (Italy) with facade orientations of south, south-west, and west. The intention was to
quantify the impact of the black-box model and the use of the correct angular dependent
facade properties for the case of a realistic building. More details are given in [11]. Only the
main conclusions and results are given here. The main result is that it is very important
to use the correct angular dependence in building simulations:
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• For a fully glazed, south-facing facade in Freiburg, Germany with an external venetian
blind with matt-silver slats, it was found that the wrong assumption of rotationally
symmetric angular dependence leads to an underestimation of the total summer
cooling load by 47% in the case of a mechanically cooled building. The underes-
timations of the total cooling load for the same building at the locations Milan and
Stockholm are −55% and −99% respectively [11].
• For the same cases (but without a cooling system and with a west-facing instead of
a south-facing facade), the assumption of the wrong rotationally symmetric properties
leads to an underestimation of the average temperature by more than 2.5K
and an underestimation of the maximum temperature by up to 5.2K[11].
• The heating energy demand is generally overestimated when the incorrect rotationally
symmetric angular dependence is used. The relative overestimation of the heating de-
mand for Freiburg, Milan and Stockholm is 17%, 23% and 20% respectively [11].
These results highlight the improvements that can be achieved with the new interface for
ESP-r. The application of the new black-box model is by no means limited to venetian blinds.
There are many other types of complex glazing on the market which can now be modelled
accurately in ESP-r. The roof glazing of the German Museum ´Haus der Geschichte´ (which
contains metallic light-redirecting structures in order to transmit only the diffuse irradiation
from the northern part of the sky) can be considered as an example for this type. For other
examples see section 3.1.
6 Conclusion
A new method for integrating complex facades in building simulation programs has been
described in detail. The method is designed to be used for complex facade components with
non-trivial angular dependence. All these complex components can be treated in the same
simple way:
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• Measure gtot, τe,tot and preferably also ρe,tot for different directions of the incident ra-
diation. If possible/applicable, the number of necessary measurements can be reduced
when the data points can be interpolated with a sufficiently accurate physical model.
• Create an input file with these data for ESP-r.
• Run the building simulations.
The method has been implemented in ESP-r and the implementation has been validated. It
should be easy to implement the method in other detailed simulation programs such as [9], [8],
[31] or [32]. It was shown that there are practically relevant cases in which the new method
can help to significantly increase the accuracy of determining the heating and cooling loads
and the room temperatures. It was shown that the error of conventional simulation techniques
can be quite large (55 % underestimation of the cooling load in Milan is possible when the
wrong angular dependence is used).
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Figure 1: Diffuse transmittance for an external venetian blind with convex (conventionally
shaped) slats without glazing. The top surface of the slats is matt silver (ρe,tot = 0.59), the
bottom is light grey (ρe,tot = 0.58).
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Figure 2: g-value for an external, matt silver venetian blind with convex (conventionally
shaped) slats in combination with glazing with ggzg = 0.58. The line graphs on the right hand
side are valid for γf = 0
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Figure 3: Solar transmittance τe for an external, matt silver venetian blind with convex
(conventionally shaped) slats in combination with a glazing with ggzg = 0.58. The line graphs
on the right hand side are valid for γf = 0.
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Figure 4: Angle-dependent total solar absorptance αe,tot in the facade for an external, matt
silver venetian blind with convex (conventionally shaped) slats in combination with glazing
with ggzg = 0.58. αe,tot has been calculated for the special case of unknown reflectance ρe,tot.
The line graphs on the right hand side are valid for γf = 0.
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Figure 5: Angle-dependent solar absorptance αinner layer in the facade for an external, matt
silver venetian blind with convex (conventionally shaped) slats in combination with glazing
with ggzg = 0.58. αinner layer has been calculated for the special case of unknown reflectance
ρe,tot. The line graphs on the right hand side are valid for γf = 0.
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Figure 6: Angle-dependent solar absorptance αouter layer in the facade for an external, matt
silver venetian blind with convex (conventionally shaped) slats in combination with glazing
with ggzg = 0.58. αouter layer has been calculated for the special case of unknown reflectance
ρe,tot. The line graphs on the right hand side are valid for γf = 0.
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Figure 7: g-value for an internal venetian blind with Genius slats in combination with glazing
with ggzg = 0.31. The line graphs on the right hand side are valid for γf = 0.
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Figure 8: Solar transmittance τe for an internal venetian blind with Genius slats in combination
with glazing with ggzg = 0.31. The line graphs on the right hand side are valid for γf = 0.
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Figure 9: Angle-dependent total solar absorptance αe,tot in the facade for an internal venetian
blind with Genius slats in combination with glazing with ggzg = 0.31. αe,tot has been calculated
for the case of known reflectance ρe,tot. The line graphs on the right hand side are valid for
γf = 0.
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Figure 10: Angle-dependent solar absorptance αinner layer in the facade for an internal venetian
blind with Genius slats in combination with glazing with ggzg = 0.31. αinner layer has been
calculated for the case of known reflectance ρe,tot. The line graphs on the right hand side are
valid for γf = 0.
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Figure 11: Angle-dependent solar absorptance αouter layer in the facade for an internal venetian
blind with Genius slats in combination with glazing with ggzg = 0.31. αouter layer has been
calculated for the case of known reflectance ρe,tot. The line graphs on the right hand side are
valid for γf = 0.
